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PURCHASE A TICKET!

Call Us: 301-870-5858
Email Us: i nfo@lionscam pmerrick.com
www. cm n i g htatth e races.com
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All money is a 100% donation to Lions Camp Merrick
Credit Cards Accepted
100%Tax Deductable
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MUSIC: "Sara

& The Igniters" plays classic rock, country, party mix 70's 80's and 90's
Credit Cards are Accepted! Call the ofEce to arrange payment.
All money is a 100%o donation to Lions Camp Merrick!

ADVANcE sALEs.

TICKET PRICE $45 PER PERSON- OPEN SEATING
BUY A VIP TABTE OF IO FOR $450- RESERVED TABTE FOR YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS!

WHAT IS HORSE RACING?
Horse Registration Price $lo - Winning horse ownerwins $zoo.
Own a "horse" for $50 to enter into our Horse Race. Customizeyour horse by giving it a memorable
name. Horses we provide are used in each race but persons or clubs may buy and decorate their own hobby
horse. These can be purchased on Amazon, dont forget to use Amazon Smile so LCM gets a percentage of
the sale!! On the night of our event, you may decide to jockey your own horse in the race or name a different jockey. Your horse will be placed into one of our ten races where you or your named jockey will move
forward on our ten by six space racetrack by the roll of a dice. Upon your horse winning, Take a picture in
our winner's circle and win a cash prize of $200 dollars!!!

SPONSORSHIPS:
PREAKNESSSPONSORSHIP

$5OO

KENTUCKY DERBYSPONSOR

$IOOO

BETMONTSPONSOR $2OO

includes 10 tickets, Race Sponsor, two
includes 2 tickets, one horse,
includes 4 tickets, one horse,
horses,
signage
social
media
advertising
&
signage
signage, social media advertising
RACE SPONSORSHIP $IOO

Name arace, present trophie

BI.IND DESSERT AUCTION:

Deserts will be displayed during the event with information on what restaurant, bakery, or store has donated them.
Each table will pool their money and put it in a dessert envelope that will be placed on each table. The table who has
the most money will have the first choice of a dessert for their table followed by the table with the second highest
collection of money.
LIVE AUCTIONs

Be prepared to bid away at our Live

Auction! List of items will be announced on the night of the event.

HAT CONTEST:

Wear your best night at the races inspired hat to be judged upon creativity, originality, and beautyl ]udges will
circulate around the room during the event to judge all hats. 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place winners will be awarded.
BETTING OPPORTUNITIES:

Horse Betting- $2 per tickets, winning horse pays out half of the entire race earnings split between winning betters
50/50- will have one raffle with $5 tickets and the other $10 tickets
To Purchase your Sponsorship Package or your Tickets please contact
Lions Camp Merrick P.O. Box 56 Nanjemoy, MD 20662
By Phone: 30'1 -870-5858 or Email: info@lionscampmerrick.org
Make all checks payable to: Lions Camp Merrick

